
 

 
 

 TULALIP RESORT CASINO VOTED TOP CASINO  
IN KING 5’s EVENING  

“BEST NORTHWEST ESCAPES” POLL 
  

 
TULALIP, Wash. (June 24, 2024) – Tulalip Resort Casino continues to earn praise from guests 
and visitors and most recently was voted “Best Casino” by viewers in KING 5’s Evening “Best 
Northwest Escapes” viewer’s choice poll. Among the 40 “getaway” categories Tulalip Resort 
Casino was selected as the favorite destination among the region’s casino properties. The 2024 
honors are the result of voting by Evening viewers throughout April and May. 
 
From local recognition to international awards, Tulalip Resort Casino garners acclaim for 
excellence among guests, travel and hospitality professionals, and business peers. In 2024 alone 
it has earned the Forbes Travel Guide’s Star Award with inclusion in the annual list of the best 
hotels, restaurants and spas across the globe; honored for Top Accommodations with the 
Tripadvisor® Travelers’ Choice® Award for 8th straight year; and the Booking.com Traveller 
Review Award, recognizing the highest-rated properties on Booking.com. 
 
“We are thrilled to be recognized for delivering a memorable guest experience and it reflects 
the dedication and hard work by our team members,” said Marci Fryberg, President/COO of 
Tulalip Gaming Organization. “We hold ourselves to a high standard and to be recognized in this 
poll is gratifying and very much appreciated.” 
 
When all you want is everything, among its many awards Tulalip Resort Casino has earned the 
coveted AAA Four Diamond Rating every year since 2009. Recognized properties are known for 
their upscale style and amenities enhanced with the right touch of service, and only 7% of the 
more than 24,000 AAA lodgings receive this honor. 
 
For more information on Tulalip Resort Casino visit everythingtulalip.com. 
 
                    # # #  
 
For further information, please contact: 
Dan Miller, Curator PR for Tulalip Resort Casino: 206.979.4055, dan.miller@curatorpr.com  
 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2feverythingtulalip.com&c=E,1,QvMvV2h8Gs5kx6dnv-YQq0PRUtXyhBa7c_TkTTkN8V60tGbZa-GUF6Ssr88UrSz3MI4x3WgvRFa90ZAzhTX0JuqKcU1skZQ7sdIMvBoKGgeyUog,&typo=1&ancr_add=1
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About Tulalip Resort Casino 
 
Award-winning Tulalip Resort Casino is the most distinctive gaming, dining, meeting, 
entertainment and shopping destination in Washington state. The AAA Four-Diamond resort’s 
world-class amenities have ensured its place on the Condé Nast Traveler Gold and Traveler Top 
100 Resorts lists and a Tripadvisor Travelers’ Choice Winner. The property includes 192,000 
square feet of gaming excitement, sportsbook betting through DraftKings, a luxury hotel 
featuring 370 guest rooms and suites; 30,000 square feet of premier meeting, convention and 
wedding space; the full-service T Spa; and multiple dining venues. It also showcases the 
intimate Canoes Cabaret and a 3,000-seat amphitheater. Nearby, find the Hibulb Cultural 
Center and Natural History Preserve, Cabela’s and 130 designer names at the Seattle Premium 
Outlets. The Resort Casino is conveniently located between Seattle and Vancouver, B.C. just off 
Interstate-5 at exit 200. It is an enterprise of the Tulalip Tribes. For reservations, please call 
866.716.7162 or visit us at Tulalip Resort Casino. Connect with us on Facebook, X (Twitter) and 
Instagram. 
 
 
  
 


